LAWS of MINNESOTA for

1465

Minerva J; Sims,

Ch. 621

1994

gm gag Elmwood, Arlington, ME 55307.....$210.00.

Fred A. Strowbridge, 1589 Adams Avenue N.W.., Bemidii,

56601.....$525.00.

~

Thomas A, Udovicl; 2613 West

Q

Stregt,

Du1uth4 M111 55806.....$600.00.

Subd. _7_. VIETNAM SERVICE; BENEFICIARY. Jane
55o21.....$1o0.oo.
15th Street N.W., Faribault,
Sec. 8.

MN

L

My

Richert,

2117

1

REIMBURSEMENT REQUIRED.

Q

appropriated from t_h_e general fund 19 gig
(21) $32 220.40 o_f the money
attorney general fog ﬁscal ygg 1994 must pg used t_o reimburse businesses
paragraph Lb),
legal costs described
Q3) [Legal

99%

Q

t_l_1_a_t_

‘

ﬂy

_b_e

I

'

'

EA

reimbursed gpq attorney ﬁgs gig

~

_c_9u_I't

attorney ggrp
business may
gral
section if th_e business incurred a_n
receive reimbursement under
_Il_O_t_ peg 9_I_‘
administrative, civil, pg criminal penalty related t_o gig hazardous waste removal
‘business seeking reimbursement
offered Ly ﬁe e_tge_n§ o_f thp attorney general.
under tl_ii_s section must file a claim containing information requested py gig
commissioner pf ﬁnance, and must, gs 9, condition 9_f receiving reimbursement
under tl_1_i§ section, waive a_ny an}; a_ll_ claims against .t_l1§ gat_e_ 9_1_' gs agents arising
from me offers tg remove hazardous ggstp described above. Paym_ept rgy 13
made gply upon receipt o_f _a written release py thp claimant iI_1 a form approved
py tl_1_e attorney general.

py a business as Q result pf oifers mpdg py a_n_ 2_1ge_n_t_
1993
19 remove hazardous waste i_n an illegal manner.
ip

incurred

_c_>_f

A

Sec. 9.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

This

is effective

a_c_t

@_ g1_al following ﬁnal enactment.

Presented to the governor

Signed by the governor

May

May

6,

1994

10, 1994, 3:49

p.m.

CHAPTER 621-——S.F.No.
VETOED

New

language

is indicated

~

1944

by underline, deletions by

st-rileeeut.
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